Angora and Spanish goats (Capra bircus) were esposed to ashe (Juniperus ashei Buchholz) female, ashe male, redberry (Juniperus pinchotti Sudw.) female and redberry male branches in cafeteria style feeding trials. Preferences were consistent across seasons (escept winter). Spanish goats generally consumed more juniper than Angoras. Both breeds preferred ashe over redberry juniper and female over male plants. Concentrations of volatile oils varied significantly between species of juniper and among seasons, but not between seses. Concentrations of total oils were greater in the spring and summer than in the fall and winter. Concentrations of sabinine+&pinene were greater in redberry than ashe for all seasons. Concentrations of myrcene were significantly greater for redberry during the spring and summer. Significant correlation of oil concentration with grams of juniper consumed indicated that specific oils were influencing preference for juniper. Correlations mere similar for Angora and Spanish goats, indicating no differences between goat breeds in sensitivity to oils.
. These factors, along with recurrent droughts, encouraged the growth of ashe and redberry junipers (Smeins 1990) . These conditions continue to plague the area (Smeins and Merrill 19SS) , and juniper invasion has become the most crucial ecological and economical range management issue on the Edwards Plateau (Smeins 1990) . Once canopy closure occurs, it is nearly impossible to decrease juniper density except by fire (Bryant et al. 1983) or expensive mechanical and chemical methods (Young et al. 1982) . However, goat browsing can reduce juniper density and canopy cover (Fuhlendorf 1992) . Both Angora and Spanish goats are important to the ranching industry in the Edwards Plateau.
Volatile oils are a class of secondary compounds produced by some plants as defense mechanisms against grazing, thus ensuring survival of the plant (Barry and Blaney 1987) . Total volatile oil content and concentration of individual oils vary according to maturity, species, and site factors (Maarse and Kepner 1970 , Jobman 1972 , Tucker et al 1976 . However, the occurrences of specific oils within a plant are consistent (Nagy and Regelin 1977) . It is important to understand relationships of volatile oil content and juniper consumption by goats.
For this study, we hypothesized that preference for juniper was correlated with concentrations of specific volatile oils in juniper. Our objectives were to 1) determine relative preference between the 2 species and sexes of juniper, 2) relate preference for juniper to concentrations of specific volatile oils, and 3) determine if total volatile oil content and concentration of individual oils in juniper vary with season or species and sex of plant. We evaluated the seasonal preferences of Angora and Spanish goats for male and female plants of ashe and redberry juniper and correlated volatile oil concentrations with preference for juniper.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Area
The study was conducted at the Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment Station (TAES) located 45 miles km southeast of Sonora, Texas (31" N; 100" W). The 1,377 ha research station is situated on the border of Sutton and Edwards counties within the Edwards Plateau region of south-central Texas (Hatch et al. 1990) . It was established in 1916 to conduct sheep and goat research. The elevation of the research station is about 632 meters. The region is predominantly rangelands composed of a mixture of grasses, forbs, and woody species. Warm summers and mild minters allow for an average growing season (March through October) of 240 days. Precipitation is highly variable with long-term average precipitation (19 1 S-1988) of 60.9 cm and median annual precipitation of 43.9 cm. The large difference between the mean and median precipitation is the result of frequent droughts and occasional very wet years. Peak precipitation months are May, June, and September. Growing season precipitation averaged 40.9 cm over 70 years (Taylor et al. 1993) .
The most common soils on the station are Tat-rant silty clay and Tarrant stony clay (members of the clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, thermic family of Lethic Haplustalls), with some Kavett silty clay soils in low-lying areas (Taylor et al. 1993) . The Tar-rant stony clays are the dominant soils which overlay a fractured limestone substrate and are generally 15 to 30 cm deep. These soils contain 5 to 70% limestone fragments or slabs of limestone outcroppings. The topography is typified by rolling, stony hills with slopes of 3 to 4% which produce patterns of shallow divides, limestone outcrops, and low lying areas of deeper soils (USDA-SCS 1972) .
The vegetation is a mosaic of juniper and oak mottes interspersed with mid and short grasses. For a complete description of the climate, soils, and vegetation at the research station see Smeins et al. (1976) .
Animals
Ten Angora goats and 10 Spanish goats of the same sex (female) and age (1 year) were used in this study. Each goat was identified with an ear tag and fed a pelleted maintenance ration for the duration of the preference trials. The contents and percent (%) composition of this ration were as follows: sun cured alfalfa -30%, cottonseed hulls-19.2%, cottonseed meal-17%, corn-26% molasses-5%, trace mineral salt-l %, ground limestone-l %, ammonium chloride-O.6%, urea-O.2%, rumensin-30 g/ton.
Before all trials, the animals underwent a preconditioning period of several days in which they were exposed to the trial area and to juniper branches. This was to reduce stress and variation in appetite due to sudden changes in diet, new surroundings, and exposure to novel food sources. The animals were not fasted prior to preference trials or at any time during the study.
Shrub Selection and Collection
Juniper branches were collected from pastures on the station where unbrowsed ashe and redberry juniper were found in abundance. Field observations indicated that in heavily goated pastures, ashe juniper plants were almost always browsed, whereas redberry junipers were not. It was also noted that there were not enough mature redberry trees within the grazing exclosure to provide branches for the duration of the sampling period. Therefore, ashe juniper samples were collected from an exclosure pasture which had not been grazed by livestock since 1949, and redberry juniper was collected from pastures which had been grazed. This method of sampling was used to reduce bias related to browsing history of the juniper plant.
Juniper trees mere placed in 4 groups according to species and ses: ashe female, ashe male, redberry female, and redberry male. Five mature trees of uniform size from each species and sex were identified with flagging tape, and trees from each of the 4 groups were numbered 1 through 5. These trees were selected on the basis of size and amount of foliage. The terminal 1.5-2.0 m of tree branches were clipped from each tree. Only trees having foliage within 1.5 m of the ground were used. This height ensured that the foliage collected was within the natural browse line of the animals used in this study.
Preference Trial
Preference trials consisted of 10 minute challenge bouts repeated 3 times per day for 10 consecutive days. Preference was determined between the 2 juniper species and sexes by the amount of forage consumed during each trial. The same animals and trees were used for all trials.
At least 2 large branches from each of the 4 tree groups were clipped from trees bearing the same number during the morning on each day of the trial. Each of the numbered trees (l-5) from the 4 groups was tested for preference on consecutive days during the IO-day trial period. The first 2 days of the trial tested all the trees numbered 1, the next 2 days all trees numbered 2, and so on. The branches were kept in a cool, dry place until ready for use. As the branches were clipped from the trees, on days 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9, a sample of foliage 5-10 cm in length was immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and then transferred to an ultra-cold freezer (-70 "C) for future volatile oil analysis.
Small branches about 0.5 m in length were separated from the larger branches and weighed individually. One branchlet from each juniper category was then placed in 1 of 4 slots on a specially designed holder. This holder was constructed from 2" x 4"s 15 inches long and centrally mounted on 314" plywood sections measuring 15" x 6". Four equally spaced 1" diameter holes were bored through the surface of the 2" x 4"s to hold the 4 juniper branchlets. Branchlets were secured by a nail to prevent their removal during trials. Holders were wired to pens to stabilize the entire fixture.
Five animals from each breed were placed in individual pens measuring 1.5 x 5 m and presented the holders with juniper branchlets. Animals were allowed 10 minutes to browse juniper branchlets from each holder. All branchlets were then collected and reweighed to determine grams of juniper consumed. New branchlets were clipped, weighed, and recorded for the next trial. This process was repeated 3 times each day for the IO-day trial period. On the odd numbered days, 5 goats from each breed (10 total) were used and on even numbered days the other half of the goats were used. Therefore, a total of 30 individual goat measurements were collected per day, and each goat was tested with each tree.
Grams consumed were calculated by taking the difference between the beginning and ending branchlet weights and adjusting for moisture loss. Moisture loss was estimated for each trial from the weight of 2 unbrowsed branchlets.
Determination of Volatile Oil Concentration
Volatile oil concentration was measured for each species and sex of juniper. Frozen (15 g fresh weight) samples of juniper were added to 150 ml of distilled water in a modified Clevenger (192s) distillation apparatus and steam distilled for S hours, and the distillate collected in 5 ml of hexane. Samples (2 ml) of distillate were drawn and 2 p1 of tetradecane were added as an internal standard. Distilled samples were stored at -50" C until they could be analyzed.
Analysis was performed on a HP579A gas chromatograph, 36 JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 49(i), Januarypeak areas were measured with a HP3394 integrator, and terpenes were identified by comparison of known retention times of esternal standards (Straka 1993) . The following standards were used: u.-pinene, camphene, sabinene, B-pinene, myrcene, cymene, limonene, camphor, terpineol, carvone, and bornyl acetate. Sabinene and l3-pinene did not separate adequately for accurate identification (Maarse and Kepner 1970) and were therefore combined for analysis.
Statistical Analysis Independent variables were seasons (fixed), goat breeds (fixed), species of juniper (fixed), ses of juniper (fixed), tree within species and ses (random), and individual animals (random). The dependent variable was grams consumed. Animals mere fed individually and considered replicates. Data were averaged across trials within days and across days prior to analysis. Data were first analyzed using a full model including season. Because significant interactions existed between season and other main effects, reduced models (Table 1) were analyzed within seasons. Mean values were considered significantly different when the alpha probability was less than or equal to 0.05.
Volatile oil concentrations were analyzed using ANOVA (Table 2 ). Independent variables were seasons (fixed), individual trees (random), ses (fixed), and species (fised). Because signifi- cant season by species interactions were observed for sabinene+Bpinene, myrcene, and total oils, analyses for these oils were conducted within season. A correlation matrix was developed using Spearman's correlation to esamine the relationships between concentrations of individual volatile oils across seasons. Correlations were also examined for concentrations of individual volatile oils with grams consumed by goat breed. Stepwise regression was used to evaluate the relationship of grams consumed with individual and total volatile oils of both species of juniper across seasons and within seasons for Angora and Spanish goats.
Results and Discussion
Preference Goat Breed (Angora vs Spanish) Goat breed was highly significant for 3 seasons, but not during winter (Table 1) . These results validate observations that Spanish goats consume juniper more readily than Angora goats (Table 3) . The high genetic selection intensities placed on Angoras for mohair production may have caused them to be more sensitive to dietary and environmental changes (Huston 199 1) . Spanish goats are more rugged than the Angora and tend to be more aggressive browsers Taylor 1976, Bryant et al. 1979, Warren et al. 19S4, Taylor 19S5) .
Goats within Goat Breed
Significant differences among individual animals within goat breed were observed for all seasons (Table 1) . However, the variation among goats within breed was much less than the variation between breeds for spring, summer, and fall. Animal preference for certain species and degree of use on individual plants are factors that may influence selection by goats (Owens et al. 1992 ).
Sex
Sex of juniper was highly significant during spring, summer, and fall of 1991 (Table 1) . In almost all cases, female junipers were selected over males (Table 3) . Morphological variations between the sexes were probably the cause for these differences in consumption since no significant differences in volatile oil concentration were found (Table 2) . During the spring, summer, and fall, berries were present on the female plants and small cones were present on the male plants. As the season progressed, the berries grew in size. During winter, few of the berries and cones were present. The presence of berries on female branches offered during the trials either promoted consumption and/or the presence of cones discouraged consumption.
Species.
Selection for juniper species was found to be highly significant during all seasons (Table 1) . Goats consumed 3 to 5 times more ashe than redberry juniper (Table 3) . Differences in the volatile oil composition and concentration between the 2 species (Table 4) probably allowed the goats to distinguish between them by smell. The senior author noted that the aroma of ashe juniper was "pleasant and fresh" compared to a more pungent odor for redberry.
Goat breed by species interaction was observed for all seasons (Table 1) . Spanish goats consumed nearly double the amount of ashe juniper as Angora goats during all seasons except winter (Table 3) . Spanish goats consumed more redberry than Angora during spring, summer, and fall, but the differences were less for the ashe juniper. During the winter, consumption by Angoras increased to levels equivalent to Spanish goats. Level of consumption across seasons appeared to be related to volatile oil composition and concentration. This will be discussed later.
A significant interaction between sex and species was observed JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT49(1), January during the spring and winter (Table 1) . During the spring, Angora goats ate more female than male juniper of both species; whereas, Spanish goats ate more female ashe juniper but not redberry (Table 3) . During winter, consumption of male and female ashe juniper did not differ between goat breeds, but Spanish goats ate more redberry female than male. The cause of these interactions was not identified. Although seasonal variations were observed, as evidenced by these interactions, it can be concluded from these trials that the general preference ranking of Angora and Spanish goats for juniper was ashe female > ashe male > redberry female > redberry male. Straka (1993) also found this same order of preference'for cattle and sheep.
Tree(Se.u?Species) Preference varied significantly among trees within sex and species for all seasons (Table 1) . Gershenzon and Croteau (1991) suggest that these differences in preference could be due to en& ronmental and physical factors such as light intensity, temperature, soil nutrients, and water availability. These factors have been reported to affect oil composition and concentration; thus, variations in composition and concentration of individual oils should also be considered (Bryant et al. 1991) . Oil content and concentrations could also vary by growth stage and plant parts within growth stages (Reichardt et al. 1984 ). Significant differences among trees within sex and species were noted for several volatile oils (Table 2) .
Volatile Oils
All volatile oils concentrations are expressed on a fresh weight basis; thus, variations in moisture content would affect these values. However, the objective of this study was not to determine absolute values for volatile oil concentrations but to examine the relationship between oil concentrations and preference. We feel that the procedures were valid for the objectives of this study.
Species
Species of juniper was highly significant for total oils and all of the oils identified except cymene and limonene (Table 2) . Ash juniper had higher levels of camphene, camphor, carvone, and bomyl acetate; whereas, redberry had higher levels of total oils, &'hlenns in sane row not followed by same letter differ significantly (pd.05). "'hleans in same row not followed by same letter differ signiticantly (p&05).
------------------------------------(~glgtwig)-------------------------------------
cr-pinene, sabinene+B-pinene, myrcene, and terpineol (Table 4) . Other chemosystematic studies of volatile oils in Juniperus spp. support this finding (von Rudloff 1975 , Straka 1993 ). Due to differences in oil composition within Juniper-us spp., gas chromatography has been used as a taxonomic tool. Vasek and Scora (1967) were able to differentiate between species and subspecies of western North American junipers by utilizing this method. von Rudloff (1967) also found the components of the leaf oil of ashe junipers to be unique to that species when he used gas chromatography.
Tree(Species'%e.v) Alpha-pinene, camphene, limonene, camphor and bornyl acetate varied significantly among trees within species and sex (Table 2) . Possible causes for these variations were differences in Table 5 . Concentrations @pip hvig) of sabinene+kpinene, myrcene, and total oils in ashe and redberry junipers during 4 seasons averaged across male and female plants collected during 1991 at the Sonora Research Station.
Oils
Season 6: '"hleans for species Bithin seasons and oils not followed by the same letter differ fpco.05).
genetics, age, plant part, and environmental factors such as temperature, light, soil type, topography, and water availability.
Sex
There were no significant differences in volatile oil concentration between male and female junipers for any oils (Table 2) . However, a significant interaction for species by sex for camphor resulted because male ashe juniper had a higher concentration than female; whereas, for redbeq, female had a higher concentration than male. There was no obvious explanation for this interaction.
Season
A significant effect of season was found for total oils and for several of the individual oils (Table 2) . Concentrations were generally highest during spring and summer. Adams (1969 Adams ( , 1970 found that both ashe and redberry juniper exhibited seasonal variations of volatile oils. Seasonal variations in oil production would probably be most affected by environmental factors of light, temperature, and rainfall and the phenology of the plants.
A reduced model was run by season for sabinene-t&pinene myrcene, and total oils because significant season by species interactions were found (Table 5) . Redberry had higher concentrations of sabinene+R-pinene in all seasons, and higher myrcene during summer and fall. Redberry had much higher total oils than ashe during the summer, but total oils did not differ significantly between species during the other seasons. Adams (1970) found that variability of redberry juniper oils was much greater during the summer than in winter months. He attributed this to higher metabolic activity during summer.
Correlations
Many significant positive and negative correlations were found between individual essential oils and between total oils and individual oils (Table 6 ). These correlations reflect primarily the differences between species since sex did not affect oil concentrations.
Effect of Volatile Oils on Preference
Some individual oils were positively and others negatively correlated with preference, across breeds and seasons. The 2 goat JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 49(l), January 1996 breeds exhibited similar correlations between individual oils and preference (Table 7 ). All oils were significantly correlated (either positive or negative) with grams of juniper consumed except limonene which was not significant with Spanish goats. The positive correlation of some oils, such as camphor, is probably a result of relative levels of oils in the 2 species. Choice was limited to juniper, so all choices contained these oils, but at different concentrations. A strong avoidance strategy would be related to negatively correlated oils. Goats probably selected juniper to avoid higher concentrations of negatively correlated oils, such as sabinene+R-pinene. There were significant negative correlations between the oils in the positive and negative categories (Table 6) . Therefore, with the number of choices limited, goats strongly avoided the least palatable branches.
cients. Sabinene+B-pinene accounted for the greater portion of the variation in grams consumed. When grams consumed was regressed on oil concentrations within season, the R' increased progressively for each season from spring (.24) to winter (.X3) (Table 8) . Myrcene, a negatively correlated oil, was the only significant oil during the spring. Myrcene and carvone, a positively correlated oil, entered the regressions for the summer. Sabinene+&pinene was the most important oil during the fall and winter. Alpha-pinene entered the regression during the winter, but only accounted for 3% of the variation in grams consumed. These analyses indicate that the consumption of juniper was related to the concentration of individual essential oils.
Regression
Grams consumed were regressed on individual oils by goat breed and combined goat breeds within and across seasons. Across goat breeds and seasons, the model R' was 0.43 (Table 8 ). The combined regression contained 2 oils with negative coeffi- .56 -1.75 -------------------------Winter----------------------- .s3 0. Concentrations of total oils were greater during spring and summer than during fall and winter. Concentrations of sabinene+B pinene and myrcene were greater in redberry than in ashe juniper for all seasons. Individual oils mere positively or negatively correlated with preference across seasons, with essentially no differences between goat breeds. Regression analyses indicated that concentrations of selected oils could be used to predict consumption of juniper.
------------------------Combined----------------------
Management Implications
With the loss of the wool and mohair incentive program by the U.S. government, there probably will be a short-term decrease in numbers of Angora goats. However, in Texas, interest in the production of Spanish, or meat type goats, is increasing. Since Spanish goats more readily consume juniper, this change will be beneficial for utilization and/or control of juniper on rangelands. For effective control of juniper, we recommend year-round moderate stocking rates and frequent use of pastures by goats. We also recommend temporary increases in goat numbers on pastures heavily infested with juniper during the winter months when the volatile oil concentrations are lowest and juniper is more palatable. When used in conjunction with other methods of brush control, such as fire, goats can aid in the control of juniper.
